Purpose: A mixed-method study aimed to assess situations in which falls occur including prevalence and associated risk factors of falls among physically active elderly who are at risk of experiencing a fall in senior housings, Bangkok, Thailand, and their perceptions regarding falls.
Introduction
An aging population is increasing globally. In 2017, the United Nations reported that the global population aged $60 years were 962 million worldwide. The number of elderly is expected to double and projected to reach nearly 2.1 billion by 2050. It means that one in five people will be aged 60 years or older in 2050. 1 In Thailand 16.5% of the population was categorized as elderly in 2016, and this situation places Thailand as having the second highest population of elderly in the Southeast Asia region. 2 Among the aging population, falls are a major public health concern. One-third of the elderly aged .65 years experience falls each year. More than 600,000 fatal falls occur annually, making it the second leading cause of unintentional injury related deaths after road traffic injuries. 3 Furthermore, the elderly who had experienced falls tend to have two to three fall recurrences. 4 Prevalence of falls was found to be higher in elderly living in 9 Falls are prominent among the external causes of unintentional injury. It is coded as E880-E888 in ICD-9 and as W00-W19 in ICD-10, which include a wide range of falls including those on the same level, upper level and other unspecified falls. Falls are commonly defined as "inadvertently coming to rest on the ground, floor or other lower level, excluding intentional change in position to rest in furniture, wall or other objects". 8 Falls lead to hospital admission and long-term health effects. Health care impacts and costs of falls in older adults are significantly increasing globally. 10, 11 In all cost items, hospital admission services take the greatest part by accounting for about 50% of total fall-related cost. 10, 12, 13 In 2015, the estimated medical cost attributable to fatal and non-fatal falls was ~$50.0 billion. 14 Falls occur more frequently among; elderly females; 8, 15, 16 those who are much older have older age, 8, 15, 17 those with insufficient income, those who suffer from cognitive impairment, those who have previous fall experience, those who have poor ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL), those who have gait and balance problems, and those with visual impairments; elderly who use multiple medication or sedatives; 15 that live alone; 18 use walking assistive devices; 19 and exposed to environmental hazards. A systematic review 20 and many guidelines 4, 21 indicated that exercise is an effective intervention for fall prevention in the elderly. However, delivering fall prevention exercise is not a "one size fits all" solution. 22 Tai chi, dancing, and gardening seemed appropriate with mild deficit of strength and balance for those who have no experience of a falls, while Otago exercise 23 and postural stability programs are more appropriate for elderly at a high risk of fall. 22 In Thailand, the Elderly Handbook: Good Walking, No Falling 24 indicated exercises specific to physical conditions: 1) bed ridden or elderly who are unable to walk and 2) physically active elderly. To address appropriate intervention, the elderly are needed to be classified according to their physical levels.
Given a rapid growth of the aging population, Thailand is also considered as a potential location of retirement communities for a well-heeled clientele in Asia Pacific. 25 Therefore, senior housing has also been rapidly developed in this decade in both government and private sectors.
However, lack of studies conducted on to evaluate falls and perceptions among physically active elderly who at risk of fall at senior housing, Bangkok, Thailand. Hence, we chose elderly who were physically active but were at risk of fall as our target group in order to have an insight on how to tackle a fall and to understand fall situations and perceptions of the elderly. The study aimed at assessing the prevalence of falls and associated risk factors among active fall risk elderly living in senior housing, Bangkok, Thailand, and their perceptions regarding falls.
Patients and methods sample size, study design, and procedure A mixed-method study consisted of cross-sectional study and qualitative study among physically active elderly at risk of falls residing in two senior housings in Bangkok, Thailand, were purposively selected in this study. In the first phase, data on sociodemographics, health status, physical activities, and fall experiences were collected through face-to-face interviews. Data on balance scores were obtained by asking the eligible participants to perform a task-oriented balance test, which consisted of Timed Up and Go (TUG) test and Berg Balance Scale (BBS). Data collection was used from November 2017 to December 2017.
All 350 elderly who were living in the two senior housings were asked to participate. In order to screen for risks of falling, 26 the elderly were asked the following key questions: 1) falls experienced in the past year; 2) feeling unsteady when standing or walking; and 3) worries about falling; if elderly said "yes" to any question, the TUG test was conducted to evaluate gait, strength, and balance.
To be an eligible participant, the elderly had to pass the following inclusion criteria: 1) age $60 years; 2) can read and write in Thai language; 3) had a Barthel Index (BI) scale $12; 4) had fall experience(s) in the past 12 months and/or had TUG test $20 seconds; and 5) lived in senior housing for at least 1 month. Overall 91 elderly patients were eligible to be included in our study. From the 91 participants, the elderly diagnosed with dementia (n=14) and hearing impairment (n=3) and those unwilling to participate in this study (n=10) were excluded. Finally, 64 physically active elderly at risk of falls were recruited in to this study. Data collection was performed by a research investigator and two trained research assistants. The fall risk screening and balance tests were performed by research assistants and supervised by the main investigator to ensure the participants' safety.
In the second phase, a qualitative study was also applied through in-depth interviews conducted by the principal investigator among 41 eligible participants who had fall experience(s) in the past 12 months in order to understand their perception on fall prevention. The in-depth interviews 18 2) health variables such as comorbidity, medication, eye sight problem, eye glasses/contact lens utilization, and physical activities; 18, 21, 24 3) environment variables such as walking assistive devices and environmental hazards; 18, 21, 24, 27 and 4) experience of falls including number of fall, place of fall, cause of fall, treatment after a fall, effects of a fall, and duration of hospital admission. Approximately 10-15 minutes was taken by each participant to complete the questionnaire.
ADl
The physical activity scores were measured by the BI of ADL Thai version. 28 It is composed of 10 domains such as feeding, grooming, transfer, toilet use, mobility, dressing, stairs, bathing, bowels, and bladder. The correlation with Dynamic Gait Index was excellent with r=0.67 among elderly population. 29 The BI of ADL was translated into Thai version and has been widely used by Ministry of Public Health of Thailand with a high inter-rater reliability between therapists, 30 and the interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was 0.87. 31 The total BI score was 20 and was classified into three groups: 1) dependent or bed ridden (score of 0-4); 2) partially dependent (score of 5-11); and 3) independent or active elderly (score of $12).
Balance
The balance measurements were assessed by using TUG and BBS tests. 32 TUG is a fall risk screening tool, recommended by the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 26 of USA and Ministry of Public Health of Thailand. 24 TUG is a task-oriented test. It started with an elderly seated on a straight-backed chair. When the instructor said "go", the elderly raised from the chair, walked 3 m, turned around, came back to the chair, and sat down. The TUG has a good validity 33 and reliability and is an easy-to-administer clinical tool for assessing balance. 34 TUG proved to be an accurate measure for screening the risk of falls among elderly with a sensitivity of 73.7% and a specificity of 65.8%. 35 In Thailand, the cutoff point was $20 seconds for fall risk. 24 The BBS Thai version comprised of 14-items, which were designed to assess balance in various types of patients such as patients with neuromuscular diseases and lower-limb amputations 36 with fall risk predictive validity (sensitivity was 0.72, specificity was 0.73, and accuracy was 0.84). 37 The BBS is also one of the recommended tools for balance and fall risk assessment by the Ministry of Public Health of Thailand. Item-level scores ranged from 0 to 4, determined by ability to perform the assessed activity. The total score ranged from 0-56. The elderly were evaluated by performing static and dynamic activities such as sitting unsupported, change of position, sitting to standing, standing to sitting, transfer, standing unsupported, standing with eye closed, standing with feet together, tandem standing, standing on one leg, turning trunk (feet fixed), retrieving objects from floor, turning 360°, stool stepping, and reaching forward while standing.
Knowledge on fall prevention
A questionnaire of 31 items was used to assess knowledge on fall prevention. Data on intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors of falls were gathered by interviewers. It was a yes-no questionnaire. Item-level ranged from 0 to 1. The total score ranged from 0 to 31. The knowledge level was classified into two categories based on mean score. The knowledge level was considered as good if the score was $mean and less if the score was ,mean. Content validity was derived from literature reviews, 24 and Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.77.
statistical analyses
Quantitative findings were analyzed using SPSS for Windows, version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Categorical data were presented in frequency and percentage. Numerical data were presented in frequency, percentage, mean, and SD. A chi-squared test was performed in univariate analysis to assess significant factors of fall among active fall risk elderly living in senior housings. Binary logistic regression was performed in multivariate analysis to identify the final significant factors of fall among participants. All variables were analyzed in the multivariate model to examine the effect modifier among variables.
A P-value of #0.05 was considered as a significant level. 
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Maneeprom et al Qualitative findings were analyzed by content analysis. The analysis involved reading field notes, transcripts, and listening to the interviews to gain the general sense of the data. After several readings to ensure immersion in the data, keywords were underlined. Data were coded independently by two research assistants. After careful analysis by the research team, themes and categories were developed. Any disagreements were resolved through discussion.
Results

sociodemographic and health characteristics
Overall 64 elderly at risk of fall were finally recruited into our study, of which 81.2% were female and 18.8% were male; mean age±SD was 76.4±9.6 years. Most of the participants (43.8%) were married, and 59.4% had secondary and above educational background. Majority of participants (85.9%) reported had sufficient income, and more than half (59.4%) of the participants received an income from some sources such as pension, interest, business, and/or donation. Moreover, a large number (89.1%) of participants had eyesight problems and more than a half of participants (60.9%) were using eyeglasses. A majority (62.5%) of participants had hypertension with 81.3% at risk of fall due to medication, which includes using $4 medications, seductives, hypnotics, seizers, and antihypertensives. Walking was found to be the most common form (53.1%) of physical activity, among participants. However, only 37.5% of the participants used walking assistive devices, which mostly was cane (25%; Table 1 ).
Fall and related factors
Prevalence of falls was reported among 64.1% physically active elderly at risk of fall. Majority (43.8%) of participants had at least one fall experience. Most of the falls happened outside of the senior housing. The major causes of falls were stumbling (39.0%) and loss of balance (39.0%). The majority (70.7%) of the elderly had a fall when walking. The main effects from fall were pain (31.7%), and more than a half (51.2%) of participants did not receive any medication (Table 2) .
In the univariate analysis as shown in Table 3 , some variables such as sex, age, income, eyesight problem, using eyeglasses, TUG score, BBS, comorbidities, medication risk, and environmental hazard were not associated with fall experiences among physically active elderly at risk of fall living in senior housings. Only one significant risk factor associated with fall had a higher BI scale (P#0.05).
Finally, in a multivariate model analysis, a higher BI scale (OR=6.00, 95% CI=1.24-29.10) and $2 environmental 
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Fall prevalence, related factors, perception on fall hazards (OR=6.33, 95% CI=1.24-32.29) were found to be significant risk factors for fall among active elderly living in senior housings in this study (Table 4) .
environmental hazards
Based on observations, 11 elderly lived in single rooms, 13 elderly lived in shared rooms, eight elderly lived in bungalows, and 32 elderly lived in condominiums. Age-friendly housings were designed: wide door for wheel chair, slope with handle, stairs with handle elevators, and the bathroom with anti-slip floor. The facilities provided were yard and garden. Every room had phone connection to housing staff 
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Maneeprom et al and security guards. Nurses and physical therapists were at their stations at regular and specific times. Pets were not allowed in both housings. There were some differences in service details: three meals a day and laundry services were free only for residents in single rooms, shared rooms, and bungalows. Some environmental hazards were observed in the rooms of participants such as uneven ground floor; disorganized room and kitchen; slippery floor; inadequate lighting at stairs, washroom, and from bed to washroom; and uneven ground surface in the garden (Table 1) .
Qualitative results
Perception on fall Fall is an unintentional event
Fall is an accident. It happens and then the body hits the floor.
[65-year-old lady] 
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Fall prevalence, related factors, perception on fall I wanted to go to the market and I had a fall in front of the building when I was walking. Actually, that time I was looking somewhere else and I walked pretty fast. I did not notice that it was an uneven ground surface. I was not sure how I fell, maybe I did not lift my feet high enough. It was unintentional. I fell so fast, my arms were all scratched.
[70-year-old lady] loss of balance is a cause of fall [67-year-old lady] elderly perceived "be careful" is fall prevention
Being careful was the main key to prevent the fall. When the main investigators asked "How do you prevent yourself from fall?" Most of the elderly replied "walking carefully" as the way to prevent the fall.
Fall management
Many elderly did not know what they should do when they fall I just lie on the floor, or maybe ask someone to help.
[63-year-old lady]
Nurse station in the senior housing is the first place to visit after a fall Meeting with health professionals depends on the severity of the injury, particularly when they felt pain I had a fall several months ago when I was going outside.
It was so painful. So, I went to the hospital. Then, I was in ankle splint for many weeks.
[69-year-old lady]
Fall prevention
Fall can be prevented but elderly did not know how to do it Walking assistive devices increase stability, but elderly did not know how to choose appropriate walking assistive device I think walking assistive device can help some people walk more stable. Personally, I don't use it because I still can walk by myself. I see someone use a cane, someone use a walker.
I think it depends on their walking ability but I don't know how to choose it appropriately.
[72-year-old lady]
Discussion
A mixed-method study was used to understand fall situations among physically active elderly at risk of a fall in senior housings in Bangkok, Thailand, and their perception of falls. The prevalence of falls was 64.1% among the participants in our study. The prevalence of fall in this study was higher than prevalence of fall among community dwelling in Thailand in 2014 (16.7%). And prevalence of falls in this study was also higher than prevalence of falls reported among community care clients in Australia in 2018 (47.7%). 7 This higher prevalence might be due to different characteristics of participants in our study compared to others. Noticeably, the participants in our study had a higher risk of a fall because they had a history of falls and/or walking difficulty as inclusion criteria.
The higher prevalence of falls in this study than in similar studies cannot be explained by medical services as the two senior housings in this study already provide extra care such as in-house nurse and physical therapists at stations in regular specific times. These medical care services in the two housings correspond to luxury senior housings of private developers in Thailand. 38, 39 Moreover, the housings in this study provide a lower price of medical services than private developers with the same medical standard because the two housings belong to governmental body. [39] [40] [41] The overall administration management and rotation of medical staffs of two housings in this study always inspected for quality assurance by the Thai Red Cross Society 41 and Department of Older Persons, Ministry of Social Development and Human Security of Thailand. 40 Both of these housings are learning and training centers for elderly care.
40,41
Based on the researchers' observation, the two senior housings in this study were designed to be "user friendly" for the elderly, for instance, wide door for wheel chair and slope and stairs with handle and elevators. The bathroom had antislip floor. This corresponds to another independent living in USA in 2018. 42 However, some environmental hazards were observed in the senior housings in this study such as uneven ground floor and untidy (messy) room of participants. In fact, majority of participants in this study (48.8%) reported to have fallen outdoor in the residential area, for example walkway, garden, and yard. Contrary to this finding, in another recent study among senior housing residents in USA, 43 it was shown that bathrooms were the most common place for environmental hazards linked to falls. Similarly, 55.5% 44 and 49.0% 7 -55.4% 45 of elderly dwelling in community in China and Australia, respectively, had fallen indoors at home. The findings reported in the literature showed that environmental hazards varied among settings. Thus, environmental assessment and modifications are required to reduce fall risk. 20, 27, 46 Clinical Interventions in Aging 2018:13 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
Dovepress
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Fall prevalence, related factors, perception on fall
The elderly who performed more physical ADL were more likely to have had experienced a fall than elderly who performed fewer activities daily. As in the univariate analysis, the factor that was significantly associated with falls among physically active elderly was a higher BI scale. This notion is supported by a previous study in Turkey in 2017 that found that the majority (62.7%) of geriatric patients who were admitted in the emergency department were physically active before the fall event. 47 The association of physical ADL measured by BI and fall was confirmed in the multivariate analysis. Even though environmental hazards were not significantly associated in the univariate analysis, it was found to be a significantly associated factor in multivariate analysis as an effect modifier toward fall among participants. We found that 70.7% of participants experienced a fall when they were walking, with the major causes of fall being stumbling (39%) and loss of balance (39%). This finding is in line with a previous study from Turkey, in 2017, that found that stumbling was the main mechanism of fall among geriatric patients who were admitted to the emergency department. 47 Furthermore, a study on falls among a Thai elderly dwelling in a community in 2015 revealed that two-thirds of fall incidents usually occurred outside of their houses, especially while they were walking. 48 While a study in Australia in 2018 revealed that falling while walking was considered a hidden contributor to pedestrian injury. 49 Although walking is a preferred activity among elderly, 50 walking with a safety aspect should be considered. 49 According to qualitative findings, elderly perceived that a fall is an unexpected event that happens unintentionally when a person cannot control his or her body position and falls down, which is in line with the definition of WHO that defined fall as an event that results in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground or floor or other lower level. 8 Most of the elderly perceived susceptibility that they were at risk of falling and raised health conditions and environmental hazards could affect fall such as wet floor, slope, and uneven ground surface. The elderly perceived that fall severity varied according to experiences and fall can be prevented by "being careful". This finding corresponded to a health belief model 51 that elderly perceived susceptibility that they might be at risk of a fall and perceived the severity of a fall. Thus, elderly tend to change their behavior by being more careful in walking to avoid falling events.
Many elderly did not know what to do when they have fallen. The seeking of medical services from health professionals depends on the severity of injury, particularly when they feel very painful. This is in line with a previous study among elderly dwelling in community in Thailand in 2015 that pain after falling seems to be the most important reason for reporting a fall to physician and asking for treatment. 48 Regarding fall prevention, elderly in this study stated that a fall can be prevented but did not know how to. This finding was in contrast with a previous study 48 that was conducted among elderly dwelling in community in Thailand in 2015 that reported fall was an inevitable life event. The difference in perception on fall may be due to the residents' setting. The elderly in senior housings in this study received more information and encouragement to take care of themselves compared to the elderly living in community in the rural area. However, the elderly did not have knowledge on medication, choosing appropriate walking assistive devices, and exercise to prevent a fall. The fall prevention education was available only to the elderly who visited nurses and physical therapists for personal consult. Thus, education on fall prevention addressed on medication, walking assistive devices, and exercise is required for all residents in this study. 52 
strengths, limitations, and practical recommendations
The first strength of our study is that we used the validated and reliable standard tools to screen fall risk in elderly population. [33] [34] [35] Second, the characteristics of fall were investigated using both the quantitative and qualitative approaches so that the strong capture of situations and perceptions of fall among active fall risk elderly could be obtained. However, some limitations also existed in our study. First, we only recruited elderly from government senior housings. Second, the sample size was insufficient. Further studies may conduct the research using a larger sample size from both government and private senior housings.
As a practical recommendation, uneven ground surface was addressed as a remarkable environmental hazard in the housings in Thailand. Thus, environmental modification is required. Moreover, the housings may provide routine environmental assessment to reduce risk of falls among residents.
Fall risk screening should be conducted annually 53 to find elderly who are at fall risk in order to provide appropriate intervention. According to the STEADI algorithm for fall risk screening, assessment, and intervention, 26 most of the elderly in this study were classified into the low and moderate fall risk category. Some recommended interventions for this group were education, vitamin D±calcium, and Otago exercise. 22, 23 While for those who were defined to have a high risk of experiencing a fall (had balance problem 
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Maneeprom et al together with experiencing of fall $2 times and/or had injury) were recommended interventions such as doing medication review, providing a cognitive screening, postural dizziness/ hypotension checking, mobility aid, foot and footwear checking, visual checking, health education, and referring to a physical therapist to improve gait or exercise.
This study was conducted among the elderly who were at risk of falls in government senior housings. The findings from this study are beneficial for architecture and for developing fall prevention interventions as services package for elderly residents in the future.
Conclusion
The prevalence of fall among active fall risk elderly in senior housings was relatively high in our study area. A higher BI scale and $2 environmental hazards were found to be associated factors of fall among this frail population. The elderly perceived that a fall could be avoided even though they did not know how to prevent it. The intervention that focuses on environmental modifications, balancing enchantment, and fall education are highly required and recommended.
